
SUPREME COURT OF THE
A P P E L L A T E  D I V I S I O N  :

STATE OF NEW YORK
FIRST DEPARTMENT
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- - - - - - x Tr ia l  Cour t  fndex
N o . :  1 0 8 6 5 5 / 9 9MICHAEL MANTELL,

Pe t i t i one r -Appe I  1an t ,

- a g a i n s t -

NEW YORK STATE EOMM]SSION ON JUDTCTAL
coNDUCT,

NOTTEE OF APPEJAL

_____i : : : : : : : l ' -Respondent  
'  /- - - - x

'  gtElgE t[ lRE NOEfel, that the petit ioner-appellant, MfCHAEL

MANTELL,  hereby appeals  to  the Appel la te Div is ion,  F i rs t

Depar tmen t ,  27  Mad ison  Avenue ,  New York ,  New York  10010 ,  f rom the

Order  of  the Supreme Cour t ,  New York County,  by Honorable Edward

H.  Lehner ,  . J .  S .  C . ,  da ted  Sep tember  30 ,  1999 ,  and  f rom each  and

eve ry  pa r t  t he reo f

D a t e d : New York,  New York
November 5,  1-999

H::H::":l"iilli,anr, pro se
O f f i c e  a n d  P .  O .  A d d r e s s
400  Mad ison  Avenue
New York ,  NY l -0017

TO:  EL IOT SPITZER
Attorney Genera l  o f  the

S ta te  o f  New York
At torney for  Respondent-Respondent

Yours ,

* e ' 6 "



SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORKAPPELLATE DTVTSIoN , i i i . ; ;  DEPARTMENT

MT.HAEL MANrE; ; ;  
- - - - - -x

Tr iaL Cour t  fndex
N o . :  1 0 8 6 5 5 / 9 9

pe t i  t ioner_Appe1 lant ,

-aga ins t_

NEW YORK STATE COMMTSSTON ON JUDTCTALCONDUCT,

Re spondent_Respondent .
- - - - - - - - - x

1 .  The  T i t l e  o f  t he  Ac t i on  i s  as  above :
2 '  Fur l  names of  or ig ina l  par t les are set  for th  in  capt ion;

there has been no change.

3.  The name.-address and te l_ephone of  counscl  ra_Michael  Manter_r ,  
- - ' -  ssrs ! ' r r r (J l re  or  counsel  for  appel lant  isPet i t ionel  

lnnei lant r  pro se.of f ice and p. -  o- -a l i l " " "
400  Mad ison  Avenu" ; - - - " -
T:y_york,  Ny 10oi t ;
( 2 L 2 )  7 5 0 - 3 8 9 G  

- '  '

4 '  The name and the telephones for counser for  respondent is:ELIOT SPITZER
Attorney General_ of  theState of  New yor lc
Attorney tor nesponaent_nespondent
LZO aroldway
T:y  

york ,  N i  10221
( 2 I 2 )  4 1 6 - 8 5 6 7  t e ' *

This appeal is taken from the supreme court of the state ofNew Yorkr  County of  New york.

This  is  a  specia l  proceeding,  to  compel  the respondent  toconduct  an j_nvest igat ion.

PRE-ARGUMEII!
STATEMENT

5 .

6 .

2
F: \. . l- lantal\Coblncd. 
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1 .  T h e

not

resul t  reached by the court  bel-ow is that  the court  does

have author i ty to enter an order compel l ing the

respondent  to  conduct  an invest igat j_on

8 .  The  g rounds  fo r  seek ing  reve rsa l  i s  t ha t  o rde r -dec i s ion  was

erroneous inasmuch as the Rat io  Decidendi  is  based upon

para r re r  au tho r i t y  o f  a  cou r t  be ing  power ress  to  d i rec t  a

p rosecu t i ng  au tho r i t y  t o  p roceed ,  where  as  i n  t h i s  case  the

cour t  is  be ing asked to superv ise i ts  own funct ion ing.

Da ted : New York, New york
November l { ,  1999

Pet i t ioner  Appel lant ,  pro
Of f i ce  and  P .  O .  Address
400 Madison Avenue
New York ,  NY L00L7
( 2 L 2 )  7 s 0 - 3 8 9 6

TO: ELTOT SPITZER
Attorney Genera l  o f  the

State of  New york

Ss

Attorney for Respondent-Respondent
LzO Broadway
New York,  Ny L021t
( 2 L 2 1  4 1 6 - 8 s 5 ?  / 8 6 L 0

Yours ,

Michael  Mar i te l l ,

F: \. . l-nantel\Coblned. rce
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------------x
MICHAEL MANTELL,

Petitioner,
- against -

NEW YORK STATE COMMISSION ON
JI.JDICIAL CONDUCT,

;; :::Tlj:::

The centrl issue on this motion is whCther a writ of mandamus is available to

require that respondentNewYork State Commission on Judicial Conduct (..Judicial

Commission") investigate an attorney's complaint in which he charges that a

particular New York City Criminal Court judge violated the standards of judicial

conduct during a court hearing.

On Septembet 14,1998 petitioner appeared before a Criminal Court judge in

New York County reprcsenting " defendant. Four days later, petitioner lodged a

complaint with the Judicial Commission alleging that the judge acted improperly by:

(l) modifying her ruling based on personal feelings against him; (2) demonstrating

intemperate conduct; (3) lacking courtesy; (4) engaging in ex-parte communications

with petitioner (including giving advice) and; (5) wrongfully ordering petitioner



removed from the courtoom during an open courtroom proceeding.

On January 4, lggg, an attorney for the Judicial Commission'informed

petitioner by letter ttrat:

"The state commission on Judicial conau.t has reviewed
your l.r.l of complaint dated september zg,l99g. The
cornmission has asked me to uduis. you that it has
dismissed the complaint.

"upon careful consideration, the cornmission concluded 
'�

that there was no indication ofjudicial miscondu.t upo"
which to base an investigation."

Thereafter, petitioner commenced this Article 78 proceeding seeking a writ of

mandamus directing the respondent to conduct an investigation of his complaint.

It must first be noted that:

"our state constitution specifically authorizes the
commission on Judicial conduct to ,receive, initiate,
investigate and hear complaints with ,.rp".t to the
condrrct, qualifications, fitness to perfonn or performance
ofofficial duties of anyjudge orjustice ofthe unified court' system' (N.Y. const., Art. vI, $22 subd. a). Recognizing
the importance of maintaining the quality of o'rjuiiciary,
the Legislattne has provided the ctmmissior, *itl, broad
investigatory and enforcement powers. (see Judiciary
Law, $ $4 1 , 42, 44;Matter ofNicholson v. state comm. on
Judicial conduct, 50 N.y.2 d s97...),' [New york sta;
cornnission on Judicial conduct v. Doe, 6l N.y.2d 56,se_60 (1e84)1.

In accordance withthis grant ofbroad authority, section 44(l)of the Judiciary



Law provides, in par! that:

"upon receipt of a complaint (a) the commission shall 
'

condugt 
.an investigation of the complaint; or (b) the

commission may dismiss the complaint ifit determines that .
the complaint on its face lacks merit., ,

Hence, based on the express wording of the governing law, the Judicial

cornmission's actions at issue here were within its authority. Accordingly, while the
*filing of a complaint ... higgers the commission's authority to commence an

investigation into the alleged improprieties" (New York State Commission on

Judicial Conduct v. Doe, supra at p. 60), it does not require that an investigation take

place' This conclusion is supported by the discussion in Doe v. Commission on

Judicial Conduct U24 A.D.zd 1067 (4ft Dept. 1986)1, where the court outlined the

role that an administatively generated complaint plays in a Judicial Commission

proceeding, stating (pp. I 067-1 06g):

"An 'Administrator's 
complaint' is merely a procedural

device which triggers the commission,s ".rtt ority to
commence an investigation into the alliged
improprieties.... It represents only the initiation of an
investigation of judiciary impropriety and not the
institution of formal proceedingJ....,;

* * *
*The Judiciary Law does not require that any action be
taken regarding an adminisfr ator' Jcomplaint. Regul ations
promulgated by the commission provide that the
commission may dismiss the [administrator's] complaint



at any time (22l.IycRR 7000.3[c]); however, neither the
stafute nor the regulations mandate such action.,,

while the complaint at issue was filed by un attorney and hence was not .

administrative in nature, the language granting the Judcial Commission the wide
latitude to decide whether or not to investigate a charge does not distinguish between

the two delineated tlpes of complaints. The discretion to decline to investigate

applies regardless ofthe sounce ofthe corrrplaint. see also, Harley v. perkinson, lgZ

A'D'2d 765 (3dDept. lgg2),where it was said that G,.766)..[tJo the extent plaintiff

requested that these defendants (Offrce of Court Administration and the Judicial

commission) perform certain duties, his claims were in the nature of mandamus to

compel andwhere, ashere, the actioninvolvedthe exercise ofjudgmentordiscretion,

no such relief could be granted....".

Moreover, the Judicial Commission's failure to investigate the instant

complaint is not appropriately subject to judicial review because the cornmission,s

function is in many respects similar to that of a public prosecutor. A District

Attorney enjoys a large amount of independence ofjudgment as:
"... the decision whether or not to prosecute, and what
charge to file or bring before u gr*O;ury, g.nlrUty rests
entirely in his discretion.... This broad dlscretion rests
largely on the recognition that the decision to prosecute is
particularly ill-suited to judicial review. suc'h factors as
the strength of the .ur., the prosecution,s general



deterrence value, the Govemment's enforcement priorities
and the case's relationship to the Government's overall ,enforcement plan are not readily susceptible to the kind of
analysis the courts are competent to undertake." tw"n.v. United Srates,470 U.S. 59g,607 (19g5)1. 

! --

In terms of challenging a District Attorney's decision not to prosecute, the

court in Matter ofHassan v. Magistrates' Court ofthe City of Newyork, 20 Misc.2d

509 (Sup. ct., N.y. co. lg5g), appeal dismissed, l0 A.D.2d g0g (1" Dept. 1960)r

motion for leave to appeal dismissed, 8 N.Y.2d 750 ( 1960), cert. denied, 364 U.S. g44

( 1960) very thoroughly examined the authority of a court to order a District Attorney

to exercise his discretion to prosecute and concluded that the court is without the .

power to substitute its judgment for that of the District Attorney. The court ruled

that (p. 515):

"For a cotrrt to issue a mandate such as here requested
would have a most chaotic effect upon the proper
administration of justice. Anyone with experience as a
prosecuting official knows that innumerable complaints of
all kinds - justifiable and unjustifiable - are -"d. to "
District Attorney almost daily. If the petitioner's
proceeding here were held to be maintainabG, it would
open the door wide for any complainant, where the
prosecuting officer decides that it is improper or
improvident to prosecute, to ask the civil courts to review
the discretion exercised by such prosecuting officer....,,

* * r t



"From what has been said, it is self-evident that our public
policy prohibits - and rightly so - giving approbation to a
petition such as this which seeks to compel a Diskict
Attorney, by fiat and mandate of a civil court, to initiate a
criminal proceeding."

"The manifold imponderables which enter into the prosecutor's decision to prosecute

or not to prosecute makes the choice not readily amenable to judicial supervision,,

[Kerstanski v. shapiro, 84 Misc.zd ro4g, l05l (sup. ct., orange co. 1975),.

quoting, Inmates of Attica correctional Facility v. Rockefeller,4TT F.2d375, 3g0

(2d cir. 1973)l- see also, Johnson v. Boldm an,24Misc.2d 592 (Sup. ct., Tioga co.

1960); People v. Pettway, 13l Misc.2d 20 (sup. ct., Kings co. l9g5).

Moreover, recognizing that prosecutor s are required to exercise independence

ofjudgment,prosecutorial decisions are shielded with absolute immunity from civil

lawsuits, and "[u]nquestionably, 
this immunity applies equally to decisions to

prosecute and to decisions not to prosecute" [DeJose v. New york State Departnent

of state, 1990 wL 59565 (E.D.N.Y. l9g0), afpd, g23F.2dg45 (2dCir. 1gg0), cert.

denied, 500 u.s. 921 (1991)1. see also, people v. Di Falco, 44 N.y.2 d 4gz(197g);

whitehurst v. Kavanagh,2lS A.D.2d 366 (3'd Dept. 1996), lv. to appeal dismissed

in part, denied ir purt, 88 N.y.2d g73 (1996).

While the District Attomey is an elected official whose activity or inactivity

is ultimately subject to review by the electorate, in light the wide latitude statutorily



1

granted to the Judicial Commission in accomplishing its functions and the similarity

of the public policy issues involved, the comparison to a District Attorney

appropriately serves as a guideline in resolving the issue at hand.

Furttrermore, the conclusionthatthe Judicial Commission's decision to dismiss

the instant complaint without investigation is not vulnerable to a writ of mandamus

is also supported by a review of comparable challenges to the decisions of attorney,

disciplinary committees. In an action where the petitioner sought to compel the First

Departnent Disciplinary Committee to investigate his complaint against his attorney,

united states Distict court Judge weinstein concluded that the committee,s

decision not to proceed is exempt from court review because:

"[t]he chief counsel is in the same position as a public
prosecutor required to exercise . independence ofjudgment )
in deciding how to use the limited riro*... of ttre office.
Imbler u. pachtman, 424 u.s. 4og, 423 (1976).
Prosecutors and those holding equivalent offite are
immune from suits seeking to force official action....," 
tcloudenv. Lieberman ,r992wL54370 (E.D.N.Y. 1992)1.

Along the same lines, in Schachter v. Deparfinental Disciplinary Comm ittee, Zl2

A'D'2d 378 (l'tDept. 1995), appeal dismissed, 86 N.Y.2d 836 (1995), the petitioner

brought an Article 78 petition challenging the Disciplinary Committee,s decision to

dismiss his complaint against two attorneys. The First Department dismissed the

petition, holding that "petitioner has not established that [the Committee] failed to

t:



N  . r  I

perform a purely ministerial act required by la#,.

In terms ofthe actual wording ofthe relevant enabling statute, A"r. holdings

are telling because the provision grurting the Disciplinary Committee the authority

to discipline attorneys does so with broad language (Judiciary Law 590;22NycRR

$603'4) and does not specifically permit the dismissal of a complaint on its face, as
is explicitly authorized under the provision governing the Judicial Commission

[Judiciary Law $44]. Similarln a District Attorney is not expressly granted the

authority to decline to prosecute by the applicable enabling statute, but as set forth

above, does indeed possess such authority [county Law $700].

, An interesting contast to the specific deference granted in Judiciary Law $44
to the Judicial Commission in deciding whether to investigate a complaint is the

statute that creates the state Board for Professional Medical conduct . public Health

Law 9230(10)(a)(i) provides that the Board of Medical conduct:

' "shall investigate each complaint feceived regardless ofthe
sourcet,.

similarly, Education Law $6510, which governs proceedings involving allegations

of professional misconduct in numerous other professions (including dentists,

psychologists, veterinarians, engineers, architects, orrd public accountants) contains

language requiring some level of investigation. subdivision 1(b) thereof states:



"b. Investigation. The department shall investigate each
complaint which alleges conduct constituting pro"f.rriona .misconduct. The results of the investigatibn shalr bereferred !o g. professionar conduct ofticei a.rignu;i uythe board ofregents.... If such officer decides thit theie isnot substantial evidence ofprofessional midconduct or thatnutnel proceedings are not warranted, no further action
shall be taken.'t 

'

This mandatory initial investigation is confrary to the explicit discretion grurted the

Judicial commission by Judiciary Law g44 [see, Froora v. Ad€rms, 2r4 A.D.2.d

6rs (zdDept. l99s)1.

Accordingly, a writ of mandamus is unavailable against the respondent

commission to compel its investigation ofthe subject complaint, €rnd the petition is

therefore dismissed

This constitutes the decision and judgment of the court.

Dated: September 30, lggg

J.S.C.

J


